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weather bureau at noon today. Some
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GAS ON THE
STOMACH

The Experience of a Minneapolis
Woman in Finding a Rem-

edy for Indigestion.
The symptoms of stomach troublevary. Some victims have a ravenous

appetite, tome loathe the sight of food.
Often there is a burning sensation in
the stomach and a' feeling as of weight
on the chest. Sometimes the gas presses
on the heart and leads the sufferer to
think he has heart disease. Sick head-
ache Is a frequent and distressing symp-
tom. The. tonio treatment for stomach
trouble is a comparatively new idea but
it is sound in principle and shows satis-
factory results in cftses where othertreatment had failed.

Mrs. 3. S. Wilder, a saleslady, of No.
33ft 7VTlnth mtroAt. H V. Mlnnnnnlla

Cold Weather Metchandise
Blankets
White Wool Blankets,
full size and good weight,
with silk-boun- d edges
and pink or blue border, m

Slumbc r in comfort;!
invcr fnirr.fen irr a 'riair i'

Portland Agents
for fhe famous

ROYAL
WORCESTER

CORSETS
Libbty

CUT CLASS
'Mende

Underwear and
Ladies' Home

Journal

PATTERNS

Comforts
DownaKne Com forts,"
with figured silkoline
cover of best quality, in
large variety of patterns
and filled with soft, fluf-
fy downalin? ; soft, warm
and cozy; size 6x7 feet.

K?.:.$2.95
A Clearance Bargain

ill II Ml - it ir.i ,

of these and save one
forty; of the regular price
HigH-grad- e pure ; wool
blankets,' worth $5.50
the pair, at g A A
low price of. . nDm X "

WirthForcing Outjtiefuri

ennor la exnnoted with the rising tem
perature, but Just how much cannot be
roretoia ai xnis time. in meriuurajj
ter fell to the lowest point since 1888
at o'clock this morning, wnen ii reg-
istered 6M, degrees at the weather bu-
reau. Tt. roae to 8 hv noon. A mini
mum of 10 degrees is looked for during
the night nnd tomorrow.

The Willamette river fell two feet
yesterday and this reduced the speed of
trie current to mien an extern mai icv
has beaun formins along the banks.
especially on tha cast shore. Near the
Morrison bridei- the ice extends about
100 feet from shore and will soon freeze
solid unless thawing weather sets in.

The weather bureau Is being besieged
with inquiries regarding the outlook and
notn pnones are Kept Dusy continually
Rut It Ih not onlv for Information con
cerning the outlook that people seek
the westher bureau. One woman this
morning called up Mr. Ueals and begged
him to oome to ner house to see what
could be done for the frozen water
pipes. She declared herself et a loss
to know what in the world to do. The
pipes were solid as rock and refused to
budge even to the strokes of a sledge
nammer.

Mr. Heels thouaht she must have got
ten the wrong number and told her to
see a plumber, but the feminine voice
at the other end of the line insisted that
It was the weather man she wanted.
She thought it was his business to sec
that the pipes would not freeze, and if
they did It was up to him to nave tnem
thawed out

BIG GANG BUSY
AT HEADWOEKS

ON BULL RUN

Thirteen men. working night and day
at the headwarks on Bull Run river, are
required to keep the water supply of
Portland unchecked by ice and drift
which lnva continuous sleae to the
screen intake of the wink dam. where
the water used in this city la taken out
of the stream.

Superintendent Dodge sent up lour
men vesterdsv. tseven . wno were
despatched to the headworks last week
were obliged seven miles irom
the nearoAt station over an almost lo

trail to reach the works.
Horses and men are breaking a trial
today so that more provisions can be
sledded, into,,, the camp. .

STREET GLEANING
DEPARTMENT GETS

READY FOR THAW
'-i

Superintendent Donaldson, of the city
street cleaning department is perhaps
the busiest man in Portland today. His
entire force to the last man and team
is engaged in the huge task of clearing
the business streets of the obstructing
snow. The heart of the shopping dis
trict was attacked first and the force
has oDened tin the main avenues of busi
ness from Eleventh street down to
Front where they are working today.

Mr. Donaldson saw that everv catch
basin was cleaned the first thing as he
tears a suaaen cntnoog wun a result-
ant loss Jo property by floods.

ELEVEN DEGREES
BELOW REPORTED

AT BEAVERTON

A telephone message from Beaverton.
about eight miles west of Portland, an
nounces tnat the thermometer there in-
dicated a temperature of 11 degrees be-
low aero this morning shortly afterdaylight District Forecaster Beals says
he can hardly believe that such was the
case, but admits that Beaverton might
have fallen in the grip of a cold wave
pecket.for a while.

The correspondent stated that sev-
eral thermometers In the neighborhood
registered the same temperature thismorning and Ms faith in. the accuracy
of the instruments could not lie shaken
in the least.

FOB HETfBUBH

All Republicans Support
Him Except One Demo-

crats Divide 19 Votes.

(United Pren Leaeeit Wire.)
TiIba lnVm Tit 14 T - .

session today both house and senate
cast majority votes for W. B. Hevburn
for United States senator. In the house
ne received the rull party vote, but in
the senate one Remibllcan voted for
Representative French. The Demo-
crats divided their vote, the members
on the DuBols faction voting for Judge
W. W. Woods and the
who are In the majority, for Judge C.
O. Stockslagor. The joint ballot will be
taKen tomorrow. - xne total vote fol-
lows: Heybum, 55; French, I; Stocks-lage- r,

13; Woods, j6.

Oregon Postmasters.
Washington. Jan. 12. The following

Oregon postmasters were appointed to-
day: Wilbur W. McEldownev, ForestGrove; Charles W. Parke, Roseburg.

For Clearance
Women's and Children's Under-

wear at Clearance Sale Prices.
Tables in the Underwear Aisle
heaped high with very desirable
garments at prices exceptionally
low. You know what a reputa-tionth- is

house has for high-grad- e

merchandise in knitwear, and
during this sale that reputation
is well sustained. Buy Winter
Underwear at Clearance Sale
prices and keep warm-a- t very
small expenditure Shop Early

$3.75 Scarfs 98c
Every Fur in our entire establish-

ment is now priced at just half
the regular figures; many of the
most wanted skins in sets or
single pieces; handsome, dressy
protection against the LM if
icy blastsall at only 11911
CLEARANCE SALE BARGAINS on

Women's Winter Coats, Heavy

Suits, Sweaters, Broadcloth Skirts.
Everything in the garment section at
Clearance Sale Prices Shop Early

At 98c
Women's Small Neck Scarfs of
blende driver mink, with six tails.

Knee Petticoats at One Third Less
Women's Knit Petticoats, in knee length, in solid colors
or with fancy striped borders. Made of good quality
yarn, absolutely indispensable tor cold i
weather, regular $1.35 to $2.75. selling at V3 LCSS

A splendid little fur piece to keep your QQ
neck warm these cold days. $3. 75 Vals. OC

THE CITY'S

HARBOR

Skating: on JIic Willamette
' River Among rossiDiuues

Above Zero Breaks
Record for 21 Years rre

'

diction Is Warmer.

'
Jt'a old. Did you notice It? Blx de-

grees above lerwthls morning Is what
the weather man said. Ana ne saiu u

if he didn't care, top.-- But, then.
liis salary goes on
matter wnai prana 01 iw "
out to'tis; shmrot That 'breaks
all records tor 21 years and most of
lit don't rememDer Daca touch
than that, nor care to. ;

And the river' freesing over.
:. And the wood's 'most gone.

And the meat's ditto.
Also the eggs.

J And it's cold.

But cheer up. It'll be warmer by and
by. Perhaps tonight. The weather man
cays bo. And he ought to know. If he
doesn't, who doe?

- Make! Ardent pledges.
Really, lie promises wtal U com-- v

paratively summer weather. The worst
. lie predicts for tonight is 16 bove--a- nd

that Is 10 degrees warmer than It
was last night; Better got out your
spring clothing, and pack your earmtiffs
in camphor. Tha birdies will be sing-
ing soon, tra-l- a, and the hum of the
'mosquito will be heard in the land, and

'we'll all go out and pluck violets and
lie In the shade and remember dimly
the time whenit really was col, You U
have herd work to remember tins tittle

'spasm of weather about the middle of
next August when the thermometer Is
running out-ef-U- ie top of-t- he tube and

' you are fanning yourself desperately to
keep from running, too.

But in the meantime, TJgh-r-r-r-r-- r!

Who would be a missionary and go to
Greenland's ley mountains? But India
coral strand well, that's different

Bfrer Zee Covered.
The river is freezing over. It has

withstood the weather as long as pos-
sible but has had to give In at last, and
now a

athinm ... . sheet of ice is
T
slowly

W aj14
spread- -

aaii.mgr out irom et n d. "
ttnues which the fates forbid we may

Realising the seriousness of the food
situation, the provision dealers have
ben getting busy In an endeavor to
prevent what promised to be a mild
famine. Toil can have sugar in your

. coffee, anyway, for this morning steam'
era got in' with 16,000 sacks.

And there will be meat when it get;
here. A locsl meat company has wired
to San Francisco for a whole tralnload
of beef and mutton, and it should be
here In a few days, anyway. .

Nut If vrm'rn out of meat now. YOU U

have to hustle some to get any. And
vml fall - hark on eaas. for they
are all .gone There are no eggs on tte

Even flour has gone up on account of
its prospective scarcity, waiter nas ae- -

- nartM nkvwarda. And thpre are no veg-
' etables.- - Flour has advanced IS cents

a barrel, patents selling for $5.26 whole-
sale, or $1.(0 a sack retail. Onions have
risen from 1 to 2H cents a pound
and they're rroaen, so tnat iney must o
eaten at once. Bams with potatoes.

: They are up &c a pound wholesale and
f roaen,

,'r Yea-stabl- Are seams,
- Ever eat afrosert potato? Well, don't
if you can help it The vegetable man
who used to the back door
every day has mysteriously disappeared.
Perhaps he's frosen, too, but the chances
are that it Is his vegetables that are

' froen. Anyway, there 1b a greater
scarcity of vegetables than ever before
In Portland. In fact they can't be
bought for Jove nor money.

But the schools are thawed out suf-
ficiently to be used and all are In ses-- .
sion today.

Despite the continued cold, no dis-- .
comfort was experienced today in the
West Side High school. Owing to the
use of poor fuel it was impossible yes- -
terday to heat the building properly,
but a supply of coal- was delivered yes-
terday afternoon and since then there
has been no further cause of complaint

The O. R. N. Is still tied up by
snow and no trains are coming In or
going out, but it is expected that a
train from the east will be able to riach
here tomorrow. The S. P. trains are
two to five hours late.

Most of us growl at the weather and
think we're ill used because wo get. our
roses blue and our feet numbed rtding
In and out on the refrigerator oars of
the street railway company. But there
are several hundred men in Portland
today who are absolutely homeless and

" brokeend that's a combination that
for lroductng misery and discourage-
ment is hard to beat

1 Just Think a Moment.
Vnn ....-- . 4h.tr A , . 1. v,, .v - J in'-.-' V '. f, ' I'J B III n biiuci- -

Ing snow. Pure, they can. How would
n io fiiuvi niiow an av in min.nllitllfia....., .liMI It; ...t ) hnU. . . V. - V. .. .www v rw ni'la ill lllvtorn s, no gloves or mittens, and with

h orwuui cuiiHiBiing or a cup or cor-fe-

and a bowl of soup? Delightful.
X But that's the situation In which hun-

dreds of the homeless find themselvesplaced. Some of them are, no good?
Cranted. But they're cold, just thesame. And many, of them are merely
unfortunatemen who are looking for
work and who happen to find them-- .
selves-temporaril- stranded in Portland1uring the coldest weather In 21 years.
Tramps are not all hobos. Hosts ofthem are men who beat their way fromone place to another because thev ha v.
iiif rnuuv iui ibu rujiu iare. .

For these homelees wanderers someof the charitable Institutions of theCity are doing what they can. Theyare the Institutions which do not stop
" up Mnua m reoora and requirehim to write Out his autobiography andgive so many references, to be looked

" t' "t''w ai" i. B'tvu DOWl or soup.
Orgsnised charity may be all right inIts way, but it doesn't amount to mucht in an t emergency like this. Starving

mi i ccxifig imcii uuu I fro - lO Uie AS- -
1 " vuhiot in a time uta this.They go to 8trayers mission, to the

iiuo v.(.niajina, - to me eaivationArmy where, their immediate wantsar nnennea to as xar as possible.
Get Immediate Aid.

If they n"t get a bed Jn the crowd-
ed Institutions, they can 'at least get

chanc to ile on the floor for thenight And U they oon't get a quarter
ii 0- -' coal after a week'g delay,they do got a chance to step in andwsrnt themselves b th ih. At' .. " 'lnr ftp.

charltahla InstltuUons-- JT"? --i are
dor; nw- - They areth'r c,n-- ,but thel' suppliesf clothing are getting low and mn

17. 1ST "11' ud it takes money to
"Hr'fk!! fl.jebungry men. Many
f of Portlandthe calls for help ! alloFJheinstitution, numed t u4 foodend cloihing te rl n t i,V,I. whomthey are taking car,Vf
SMALL CHINOOK '

COMING OUT OF
"

FAR SOUTHWEST
Cri tit Ions are now favorable for as.'.l;t nKvieretion III the cold during thet r !r.itr. according to a forecastu:u4y observer Beals of the

-Black (T1 Lin tne jnoe uept.Leggings

Oil Stoves

For Women and Children
Here

-"$.25

Minn., found no relief from stomach !

trouble until she tried Dr. Williams
Pink Pills. Speaking of her case, Mrs.
Wilder says:

"About four years ago I was suffer-In- g

With Btoraach trouble, whicn was
brought on by irregular and hurried eat-
ing. I was confined to my bed for threedays at a time with headaches due to
biliousness. My stomach felt as though
there was a lump in it and the gas on
my stomach gave-m- e awful distress.- I
had severe pains in my back, my com-
plexion was sallow and I was nervous
and irritable. It made me . short of
breath to go up stairs. In the morning
there would be a brown coating on my
tongu.

"The doctor gave me only temporary
relief and after I had been sick for a
year I tried Dr. Williams' riatt Pins
unon the advice of a friend. The Dills
worked wonders for me. They helped
me after a fair trial and then made a
rapid cure. I can eat a hearty meal
now without distress and oan work
every day. ,1 always praise Dr. , Wil
liams' fitiK num ana snau never oe
without them."

Sufferers from dyspepsia in any form,
who have found their condition unre-
lieved or actually arowtnsr worse while
using ordinary remedies, would do well
to trv Dr. Williams' Plhk Pills. They
sre sold by all druggists or direct by
mall, postpaid, on receipt or price, euc
per box; six boxes, $3.60. A diet book
will be sent free, on application to the
Dr. Williams Medicine Company, Sche-
nectady, N. T.

ATTEMPT OH

QUEEH'S LIFE

Victoria of Spain Wounded
Slightly While With a --

Hunting Party.

Vienna. Jan. 12. Queen Victoria of
Spain is recovering from a light bullet
wound in ner xoreneaa wnich sue re
ceived during, her recent visit to the
nunttng lodge or Arcnauice treaerieK,
according to a story printed in Js'eue
Wiener Journal.

Aocordlng to the lodge gamekeeper.
Queen Victoria strayed away from the
rest or tne party. A short .time later
the king and archduke heard a sharp
outcry. They found the queen lying on
tne groiHia. The bullet nad just graxed
her forehead, but she was bleeding freel-
y-

The Injury proved slight, and the
queen, with her head bandaged, resumed
her part in the gaieties. No comment lit
made by the Neue Wiener, but it is be-
lieved the shot was fired by a would-b- e

assassin.

SIIAFEOTII OPPOSES
FOREST POLICIES!

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Denver, Jan. 12 John F. Shafroth,

elected on the Democratic ticket was
Inaugurated governor of Colorado to--1
day. The inaugural ceretnonies were
simple and Impressive. In his inaugural
speech the new governor announced that
he opposed the administration of Presi-
dent Roosevelt in its attitude on thequestion of national forest reserves.

LIQUOR ORDINANCES
ALL TO BE CODIFIED

Deputy Auditor Joe Hutchinson was
directed by the liquor license commit
tee or tne city council yesterday, to
cooperate with the city attorney in
codification of the liquor regulating
ordinances. The various measures are
to be repealed by tho council and all
combined in one ordinance if the com-
mittee's plan is carried out.

TENDERLOIN SALOONS
GO OUT OF BUSINESS

There are three saloons fewer in
Portland than there were before the
first of the year. The saloons which
went out of business were formerly
patronized largely by the denizens of
scarlet nare region.

for charcrinor nnv fn. fn, nw
v,h.iS'h. mav be rendered by either of

"AS tf'.t hllttii-iAa- n t t V a a, t
creases from year to year, the amountsfrom these sources will increase pro-
portionately, and be applied in payment
of the expenses of the state government
instead of to the personal gain of anystate officer."

Mr. Benson calls the attention of thelegislature to the rapidly developingconditions In tfe. i.i. it.- -
quential demands that must be made
uiuii mi lupnyers. improvements In
V, . "" ""a tne nuuaing or aduuionai instltttUons ss well sa newlaws, flmiinff Ih. 1 .
which is the corrupt practices act has,v...v..-- .. wuiuuiiu expenses WDlcn must

iivui ui pocaets or tne taxpayers.
The Unclaimed Ponds.

report includes a statement of
vi tin unclaimed runris ly-ing in the banks in this state as re-"- L

bJlkns-- aw passed byBPHHfnn Th. runn.l U. ? .
that there have been a remarkably large

nmiw rwHivm at tne sec-rtar- y
of state's office regarding Oregonpresumably from contemplated settlersMost of these inquiries have been referred to tne jfortland chamber ofcommerce ana sucn otoer' bodies ofThe secretary urges the legislature

w iiiwTmi, i"r niw puoiisning or sta-tistics which wntiM h .nik.nii.perlally for settlers as many states do" T.
The following towns and cities haveflleri onnies of artlnlna rt I

during: the past two years: Hermiston.Umatilla county; Troutdale and Fair-vie-

Multnomah county: Austin. Grantcount?, and Eastside in Coos county.
TIlA InriUIAA ifl' tlA Amm.n J" - w iiiuuuv vi rr--eelntM fmm lha nnmnntlin........ . ,: - v .-- uui iiikthe laat six years is remarkable accord- -

iiig w wio miu uarinf lyu-- e mereceipts from this source were IlSl.. to

and In 1907-- g. $311,71.I9. Mr. Bensonrecommepds some changes la the lawproviding for these fees.' Hs asks thata. smaller fee be charged for filing thenotice of increased capitalization ofMvtrtAMtlnnl 1 roti A v tt-- m k.

the formation of new corporations. The
fees are the same under the present
! whether tha RAtiiAnflrtn ! an am
one increoslng its capitalisation er a V

new on filing Us first Xapr.' -

See the New
' Combination'

Garment, the

SHEATH"
BOCKER,

For Wear With
Close-Fittin- g

GOWHS

Corset Cover ,

and
Knickerbockers

Combined

68c
Square or circular style, in black,

regular ' price $1.25 each. 0

ESESsM

NQUIRY ABOUT

EDENEOn F1D
Senate Adopts Foraker's 3Io--.

tion Calling on Cor- - :
"

. telyou.

fUnlted Press Uiied Wire.) '
Washington, Jan. 12. On motion ofSenator Foraker the senate today adopt-

ed a resolution directing Secretary of .

the Treasury Cortelyou to report, to thesenate in detail the expenditures from ithe $3,000,000 emerfreney fund....From this fund iM.ooo is known td i
have been drawn for the payment of dfc- - ,

teutlves employed In the Brownsville.'case. Senator Foraker chHrees thar-thi-a

mony whs ejtpndml Illegally at the dl- -
rection of Preatdwr Roosevelt, ' t

Men's Underwear
See Fifth street window display. Cooper's Under-
wear, heavy ribbed, splendid grade of wool yarn, nicely
finished ; come in blue or pink ; reg. $1.50 v
garment. On sale at the special price OX. 1U
COOPER'S $2.50 GRADE UNDERWEAR, shirts
and drawers, in silk and wool, pink or blue Ai Qf
striped . . .JjlaOD
MEN'S CASHMERE HOSE, natural gray or - fvOxfords, 25c value, at IJ7C

Here's a suggestion on keeping warm. Come
up to our Third Floor and purchase a Perfec-
tion Oil Heater. Large size, nickel-trimme- d,

splendid heater. Burns very little fuel; will
heat up a bathroom, bedroom, pantry or kitch-
en; can be carried to any room you wish to
heat. Large size, specially priced J
at this low price . ) xiwO

Women'smHoseBOcChiffon Veilings, 59c
FIRST BIENNIAL REPORT OF THE

STATE SECRETARY SHOWS SAVINGS
Not a special price, but an excep-

tionally good value at the regular
price; a good weight, cashmere hose,
fast black, In extra strong yarn, double
sole and spliced heel One of the
best hosiery values made to jJJ,
retail at the very low price of DUC

Women's Chiffon Veilings with silk
border, in tan, lavender, green or
white; fhe season's most popular
colors. Buy a veiling length of these
goods and protect your face trom wind

and sleet. Regular 75c a 7 A
yard, special at this low price

Knit Gloves at 29c Knit Shawls at
WOMEN'S KNIT SHAWLS
white or gray; good quality yarn;WOMEN'S GOLF GLOVES In assorted colors; plain or fancy

knit, solid colors or fancy mixed effects, all sizes; regular OQA
prices 50c and 65c the pair. Clearance sale price, only..... .....MJ

Clearance sale price, only.........;;..,.,.,.....,......... Ou C
$1.75 values, special at .97 $2.25 values,' special at: v..f 1.19

(Salem Bureaa of The Journal.)
Salem. Or.. Jan. 12. The first biennial

report of Secretary of State Benson has
just been completed and reveals among
a number of Important things what has
been saved to the state by virtue of the
flat salary law enacted in 1905 by the
legislature. The figures as given Dy
Mr. Benson are as follows:

"From January 1. 1907. to Septem
ber 80. 1908." says the report "amounts
aszreaatintt I121.6f8.64 have been eol
lected by the secretary of state from
Insurance comDanies for fees and 11

censes; from corporations for organiza-
tion and annual license fees; for attest-
ing notarial commissions; for register-
ing trademarks; for issuing automobile
certificates of registration: for tran-
scripts and certificates: from sales of
session laws ana supreme court reports
and from miscellaneous sources.

''Under the laws in force prior to
January 1, 1907, the secretary of state
would have retained 40- per cent of the
Insurance licenses, amounting to

1R- - for lasulnr insurance arents' li
censes, etc.. t7.Sse.B0: for attesting and
affixing the seal of state to notarial
and other commissions, J5.2S0; .or fil
ing and recording trademarks. szz3.tu
for issuing: automoblla certificates oi
registration. S2.C40: for furnishing tran
scripts and certificates. iz,4)u.88; and
from miscellaneous sources. 1120. mak
ing a total which would have been re
tained by him as his personal rees. un
der the statutes then in force, of $25."
237.36. .

xn Treasury department.
In the treasury department the one

fourth of 1 per cent provided for keep-
ing the deposits of Insurance companies
and express companies from January 1,
lKUV, to eeptemDer v, ikus, amounting
to S409B.83, with receipts in tnat ornce
from other oources amounting to 113.-490.8- 6,

including interest on statemoney, makes a total of tl.S8.l re-
ceived by that department, which had
this law mot been in effect together
with the act of 1907. DroVidlnr for the
deposit of all publie moneys at interest
wouia not nava tieen lurnea into tnegeneral fund of the state and made
available for the payment of the gen
eral expenses of the state government

"So fees of anv kind have been paid
into the state treasury bv either theeKecutive department or the atturnev
KDerai, as me statutes do not provide,

Km

riONEER'S FUNEEAL
T03I0EK0W AFTEKNO0N
The funeral services over the remains

the late 8ylvester Farrell will be
held at the Taylor Street Methodist
church at 1:30 o clock tomorrow after-
noon. Dr. Benjamin Toting and Dr.

I. Eliot will conduct the service.
The following; old time friends of Mr.

Farrell here been selected s the hon-
orary pallbearers: ' Frank it. Warren,
W. M. Ladd. Tyler Woodward. H. fi.
Rows, John Kleman, Henry Everding,
James O'Shea and A. Thurlow. ctlve
pallbearers: C. A. Bill, DSrs Camp-
bell, James Slemmona," Llord Vent-wort- h.

John Swan end B. Le Paget
Friends and acquaintances are invited

the church, but the services at Rlv.
errlew cemetery will be privets.

GUARANTY COMPANY
SUED FOR LARGE SUM

The United States Kldelltv M. flini-- .
snty company Is sulnar Lyman W.

ynooop in the circuit court today fr

since April 1. 1906. It is alleged that
Wyncoop violated a contract which was
entered into between the plaintiffs and
defendant in the case now on trial ..

PERKINS CHOSEN .

IN CALIFORNIA
Sacramento, Cat Jan. 1 J. Unopposed

by his own party. United States Senator
George C Perkins received today at the
bands of the Republicans in both bouses
of the legislature a decisive vote which
will mean, when the votes are formally
polled in Joint session tomorrow, that
ha will be declared reelected to serve
as his own successor. Perkins' ' walk-
over meant that the argressiva oppos-
ition of the Lincoln-Rooseve- lt league
and other forces had
been effectually smothered at last un-
der the personal popularity .of the sen-
ior California senator. -

The vote would have been unanimous
today had not the 2 Democrats In-
dulged la complimentary votes to a few
of their number. i

, - Divorce Suit.
t for divorce was filed in tie cir

cuit court today by Florence Campbell
against Slnery Campbell charging him
with desertion. The couple were mar-
ried in Portland during; September. 1906,
and Slnery is said to nave deserted the
Campbell household in January, 1907,
onlv about four months after the cere-
mony. Mrs. Campbell wants to resume
her maiden name, Florence Lough.

Before Juvenile Court. x
Seven boys and ajirls, who were ar-

rested by the police early during; ttie
present cold spell and charged-wlt- h the
erime of throwing snowballs, are to be
taken before the juvenile court this
afternoon for trial. Had not the young-
sters succeeded in breaking a street car
window, it is probable that the officials
of the court would have refused to listento the complaints of the arresting offi-cer. ... , .

z -(v - -

Articles Supplementary Piled. .
Supplementary articles of incorpora-

tion were filed with the county clerk
this morning 'for the Bay Citv . n

ompany. ' The incorporators are R. JHendricks, Scott Boaortli and Carle Ab- -
rams. --IJltOB.ti.1 UU UllCltSJIL,- II a Pmm

t . i J ' - - 1.


